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HE COULD HAVE SAVEDYou rosy b. an undlseoY.red gen-- 1 T)riHnn Tclus for while, but If you ara oue'JUCK
you'll be discovered, and If you are j

not It shows you are not a enlu. fiOW It rClS 10 Li 6

ROSIiBUKO JiEWS. REVIEW
Iuu.4 ilrEPt

B, W. Hul.. I. IwtH.rlr Hrtt U.
" ITu.Vl.ll'lluN ilAltJ .

Dullv. rn- K ir, bv .nail
r...tu-- ' aw rm.ntli.. T.V inall Knocked "Cuckoo"f'urrl.'i. ti.-- month.... HUNDREDS OF DOLLARSProhibition may not prohibit, but

It prohibit a lot of ruin from being
millionaires for a nlgbt and paupers
the real of tt week. By HENRY L. FARRELL

(I'tilted Pre.. Ftaff Correspondent.)
NEW YORK, April 27 Lying help

I ry:'
able to eat just about enough to keep
me going. My liver aud stomach wero
out of order, and I would bloat up
with eas that affected my heart and
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entitled to tin- uie lor 01

all ikwi ditj.at. l to U or
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17. at tli offl e at Ito.eburK.
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The girl was afraid
of a mouse, but thfl
one ltn't even afraid of a mun. 1 would get so short of breath I

Oregon Man Is Sorry He Did

Not Know About Tanlac

Long Ago Rheumatism and

Other Troubles Are Overcome

,could nanny waiK up me niu irum
i the mill to the road. My Joints all

less on the floor of the Colma ring,
with Battling Nelson standing over

'him, .Joe (Jans Is said to have been
the saddest spectacles of the ring.
The fight bad gone on 21 rorrnds.

I "Pictures of that scene painted for
I me by spectators are' a sort of re- -

If the world Isn't using you right,
it Is often the case that you are not
using the world right

pained me terribly, and my nana
would get so stiff I could hardly
close them, and. many a time I didn't
think I was going to be ablo to work MPTI1K I'lMHNU SEASON.

Many men look back to the scenes
of their boyhood, and dream of those
bright April days wlicu they used to
gel out their fishing tackle and start
in nursuit of the elusive trout or

" -
i monition," Jack Ilrllton, world's wel- -

Everythlng comes to him who terwel(;ht champion, and the
out and clubs and drags It in egt of present day boxers ar.ld here the day out.

"Vnthini! I took seemed to do me a
oy me m. i recently.

ws"s!",5?"" "1 know I'm going out that way
bit of good until I got T..-la- c. In a
mouth my stomach, was In the best
of older and I can now eat Just anyother fishy prey. A lot of them do

"I firmly believe that if I could
havo gotten hold of Tanlac three
years ago. It would have saved me
the awful' suffering I had to endure
besides hundreds of dollars I spent
for other medicines that did me no

good" said J. E. Wilson of Linton,
Oregon.

Tins eight rooms, bath, basement and (arageIt still, and keenly look forward to
the first excursion of spring. thing 1 want wuuoui lis causing uio

w i... a i.ii Af trmittln ThA hlnatinK

ynuue lime. I cuui Keep uit kuiiik lur j
ever. I have been In the ring for
sixteen years, and I haven't many
more years ahead of me. One

SPORTS CHATTER
has disappeared, my heart no longer

lot these times some young boxer Is

coming along and I'm going toYCul- -

floors and woodwork and outside paluL Well loc"'7 nrtut--

home with extra selected finis h and modern built il'D!0llealt
five hundred, any reasonable cash payment do
like rent. Furnished or nnrumished, and t' b"u
If you Ulre, and no extra cash payment. Place well" PUMn,w

Investor can get 135.00 per month on Inn, i
W0.r.th ,500.M;

bothers me ana my Dreaming is irw
and easy. The rheumatism Is so com- -

.I.1..1. anna that tnv 1 H I II t K don'tThe past week has brought the I

lze that It's the last time for me.
batting averages down to more sane

"I suffered from rheumatism anu
stomach trouble for about three
years, and for weeks at a tine I was
ccarcely able to do any work. My

appetite wes very poor and I was
"I know Just how it will feel too ache any more and I am simply feel

proportions, but there are still sixty
ing fine.nine men lu the Pacific coast league the dizzy feeling In the head, the tol-

ling count of the referee brings an Phone 451. -'- CIH St,without a re- -
mark up to 1000 percent. Kuny of ,inal,e dc,8lre to et up

.k.. . , !...., your muscles and the Kiddle Visitor-Ge- orge

Hughes arrived in this city
last evening from his honvo at Rid-

dle, to spend several days attending
to business matters.

BOY BUEAKS ARM.

in a few games, and others of them yell ' vlc? '
are pitchers who .have been lucky

ound lk,.a "mJ" Lhe,8 e?,wkn" it will I
enough to get in a few healthy luck

(
cracks that keeps their average look-- i once.

Ing like a "major leaguer." bates of "Byran Downey, a rugged little Co- -

.Ever drive with winTTT
Try it once. H. Merillf

Vandraln Williams, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Williams, of Olalla.MIGHT LEARN FROM FRENCHSeattle, with 464 and Pick, of 8r.c- - lumoua uoxer, was me one wnu cauiu

ramentn. with .4.11 wern iho real v- - near getting me. Had he been an ex- - sustained a fractured arm yesterday

Growth of population and use of
many streams for Industrial pur-
poses has limited the field for this
sport. On many brooks there seem
to be more fishermen than fish. The
automobile extendi) the distance they
can cover, and many enthusiasts of
rod and line will take a long Journey
for their favorite sport. Some peo-

ple claim that prohibition will dry
up the ardor of some of these sports-
men, but at least some of these par-
ties still have private stocks that
can be drawn upon for bottled en-

thusiasm.
However, most of these devotees

require no artificial Inspiration to
send them out after the scaly prey.
Many Incentives urge them along
brook and river paths. There Is a
challenge In the elusiveness of a
fish. His wary and astute caution
defy the sportsman to come on and
see If he can got bim. It Is a battle
or human wit against the deep-root-

Inslinct of nature, and It Is a
hard fight, with human faculties of-

ten defeated in the conflict. The
man who has learned to outwit a
wise and gamy trout has penetrated
one of the mysteries of nature, and
la entitled to a feeling of triumph.

"AIM- -
WISATWCR Rrro,,.crage leaders at the end of the sories porlonccd boxer he would have fin- -

last Sunday. iisnea me. .

Peel Resident
Passes Away

Charles Erlckson, well known resi-

dent of Peel, passed away at his
home late Monday evening, follow-

ing a long illness. Mr. Erickson was
born at Lappjjard, Finland, Nov. 12,
1855, and was 65 years of agv at
the time of his death. Ho same to
the states from the old country just
39 years ago. Surviving him are a
daughter, Mrs. Lena Singleton of
this city, and two sons residing In
Wisconsin. Definite funeral arrange-
ments will not be made until the ar-

rival of the sons from the east.

American Writer of Opinion Thera Art
Things His Countrymen Could

Profitably Absorb.
j, i was going aiuiiH easy wuu mm.

afternoon when be fell from the
swing in which he had been playingat school. Both bones in the fore-
arm were broken a short distance
above the wrist. He was brought to

I was just boxing and lotting bim
wear himself out with his rushing.

In the 'i'club batting average" the
lack of keeping up the hitting of the .Ringing tactics All aIs clor.rly evident. Sanw'lJ h , , .? They nre a wonderful folk, those ' iS;7ii.:tS?r,,ur Ism smS "tne onice or Dr. Hoover where an

picture was made of the InFrench, nfid there Is no people from rAr.i n la" " bourt "
procll, nc ,Francisco led the team average on

jury and the bonei reset.whom American, can learn more of emrmm prrtp. for .M,
-- UlApril 17 with .308, and at the end

of the series, April 24, had dropped the art of living. While we, with our
high reins, nre harassed by the questo .296. but still In the lead. Sac-

ramento has taken second place, with

blow, and I don't remember of fall-

ing. When my head began to clear,
I found myself back on tho floor,
the referee had just said five. I
thought "What's the matter with the
referee that he's starting with five?"
I was hurt. It seemed as if a fog had
.1 .. J .. . .. I V. .1 Ua

zvi, and in doing so has shoved

toVteJC,p- - '"" 'XkXW1"

,,r, Thuridajr L w

leaves Hospital-- Mrs.

O. D. Gorua, of Tiller, who
has been spending the past month
at Mercy hospital receiving treat-
ment from Dr. Sether, left today for
her home.

Salt Lake down to fourth pluco In
the week; while this week shows

tion of where to live, they. In spite of
their high rents, think only of how to
live. We would do well to spend less
thought on the abode and more on the
mode. We count learn from theiu to
forget our national timidity aud to dis-

cover our next-doo- r neighbors, says
a writer In Leslie's.

11 1 M il 11 U n II oil U1V. . 111 11 1 1"--
Oakland-o-

n the down hill and taking g SIXf ne referee countlngthe "cellar position" with .225 vn. , rHFishermen are supposed to be
Strong President

Twilight League
The executive committee of the

gregato
team.

percentage for the whole ,8eellied"111(e a Du. . wanted to get
' ' up but my muscles seemed numb. Itphilosophers. It takes a calm and

contented mentnl habit, a cool pa felt restful laying there, but 1 knew
Lane, of Seattle, has been making ! had to act un. Mv head then clearedtience, to succeed In this game. The

fisherman must be content with The contrast between the excited
i Twilight league had another sessiona wholesale slaughter of stealing tho all of a sudden and I was able to buzz and chatter and gayety that

CLASSIFIED COLUMN
ALL SEW CLASSIFIED ADVKHTISBMBNTS WILL IB Potlin .1 lZ

PAGK UNDER HEADING -- NEW TODAY. .

many off days, and find compensa-
tion for his 111 luck In the sweet strikes one on entering even the mosthaaes. He bas been pure, inc sack-- ) get up before the count. I was still

in phenomenal style, and now has out. I looked across the ring at
stolen bases to his credit. Iriey. wondering what he was going homely French restaurant and thepence of nature, and the refresh

yesterday atternoon. B. W. btrong
was elected president for the ensu-

ing year, J. E. McClintock
and A. C. Geddes secretary and

treasurer. Andy Mathews was chosen
official umpire, and C. H. Hilton

munt of stream and sunshine. If he Knmm, or San Francisco, end Moll-- ; to do. He hesitated, wildly, nervous.
Is a true follower of Izank Walton witz, of Sacramento with five each for what seemed like an age. He

are Lane's nearest opponents. Icame tearing at me with both armsthese satisfactions are ample to FOR 8ALB) Kale seen, n, i.wWANTED.
EXPERIENCED waitress wanted. Ap-

ply In person at Cafeteria,
make up for all his reverses. Every IswInKlng. and I thought "Jack, old

There have been no "Uabe" Ruth's boy, ir you've ever done it, you've gotsuch excursion, whether rewarded mun WttL
with tangible trophies or not, brings unearthed In the Coast circuit and ito do It now." WANTED Shepp and hogs for slilp-men- t.

AJay 3rd. Phone
KOK SAU3 Preih milch ton fL

""""P'- ram
WANTED By elderly man, any kind

of work. Address H. A. B..
HAY KOK orrtarf

ample returns. -

CITY AXI COI'.NTKY H

ATIOX.

score keeper. The matter.of adopt-- ;
ing a schedule and the rules for the
governing of the games this year was

' gone over to some extent. A com
mittee was appointed to arrange

I these tilings and report at the next
, meeting. The grounds are being put
: into shape and a fence is being
J placed around the park. It is cx- -.

pected that the playing season will
begin about May 9. Much Interest

'
is being shown.

FOU HAl.K Fittest of cum fvl ,."

It does not look as though anyone at "Downey kept shooting at my head
the present tlmo Is able to put a kink Instead or giving It to me In the body
In Uunny Drlcf's coast league home where It would have gotten me. I
run record of S3, made in 1916. A (ducked my head, covered my Jaw and
few of the coa3t leaguers are tied took them all on lop of my head and
with three homers each, but that Is shoulders. I got a chance to get In

the best they have done so far. on him and I held on. He was tired

try baron :'6c pr lb, PhoM j.fn
fOU SALE PrmMctiiK-rin- 17

er, prood ai new. Inquire, it Ken- -Up to a few years ago there was
very little' between

frightened and tremulous whispering
thrown In between long intervals or
dogged eating that goes on in our own
restaurants Is enough to shame any
good American. We could learn from
them to put aside our little pamphlets
en "Facts Alwut Sugar" long enough
to enjoy the beauty of a hillside and
still make enough money out or the
sugar business.

Our sliOikcepers could lenrn that
politeness does not drive nwny trade.
We could have learned, alas, how to
Jrlnk and how not to drink behind
swing-door- or too strongly or too
much. The American business man
who hopes to do business with the
French must leurn to deal with

as well ns they do and not to
look upon what seems to lilm an ex-

aggerated politeness as a rich bit of
comedy, a fuult or which our business
men lire, unfurtunutely, too often

WANTED Middle aged woman wants
housework, country or city. Address
llox 2. Looking Glass. Oregon.

WANTED Experienced girl wants
work as stenographer or generaloffice assistant. Address P. O. Box
Sob. Kosouurg.

bus ness men in the centers or popu FOlt 8 A LlC CHEAP-F- ull bloW T
lie pupa. John Abwm, Suthwlia.. lation, and the farmers and dealers

in the outlying country. The city
folks laughed at the country people,

ana wiuuea anu i nung on mm, bbi--

Charlie T'lck; of Sacramento, has ''J"- - ?" 'e "'Vf 'ibackand I to mybeen walloping the Spauldlng cork founded
cenler In great style and In the mat- - co, had only known I dI "" tnat boytor of base hits made, easily leads
the van for the week. His t.il of !havo gone on
base hits since the opening Is 33, but lo nnv1 """V"'" "

FOIl KALE WhMt-fo- od whMt,
chicken wheat. CbMp. Judd 4 -FOK KENT.

FOR RENT Oarage. Call 120-- 1 Al Ullll.and the country people looked at the
city people with a certain degroe of

Will Oppose Hang-
ing Taylor's Slayers

FOH SALE 6 naiitmer 3tudfhk-

hostility. ll.irKnin if taka at one, m Ew;

Today business men in cities realize uougi&a ai.Cox, of Portland with 25. is sticking w"u
closo to bim. nnd then I will go down just like FOR SALE Pride of Multnomih mu-

KOU RENT Typewriter. HouU Store.
KOU RENT 2 furnished rooms. 112

Urockxay Bt, Phone 227--

fr'ijlt nBNT Safoty deposit aoxaa.
lloseburg National Bank.

FOR RENT Two furnished house-
keeping rooms. Phone 414--

that th"jir prosperity depends upon
the ndvanee of the surrounding tce, all hand sorted. Economyuuna.

eery, rnone 3.TENDLETON, Or., April 26. Ob-

jection to the death penalty beingFisher of Portland 13 keeping up FKKriH mlU h ruati for ul tnicountry, and they are trying to
the production facilities In for Rood ewes or ewe lambs. Pusva stendy attack, and while his aver imposed on John L. Rathie and Elvle

D. Klrby, sentenced last October tothe tributary territory. P. a Boi 1111.Lee Tires Smile at miles. H.
Merten.

Full KENT Rooms and apartments.
327 Wist Uougliis St. Phone

hang for the murder of Til Taylor, FOR SALE Pride of Multnotub
all hand sorted. Witt ito

A good example enn be found at
Pelmn, Alubnma. , Eight years ago
the county agent undertook to ascer-
tain what crops other than cotton

Full KENT Furnished budroom,-
preferred. j22 West Doug-

las St.
Orocery. Phone if.Umatilla county sheriff killed July

21, last, on the ground that there
Is no law validly rmacted in the state

age dropped from April 17 to 24,
yet, his work Is of the solid variety
and or men who have played ten or
more games, Fisher now stands tho
third on the list. His team mate, Cox,
la Jogging along well and tor 'he ten
gamo men, stands in eighth position.

FOR SALE aof-
cycle. See Mark feimptoa st

Catchlng'a garage.
FOlt HUNT house. Could be

uei for two families). Close In on
iiavt-mtn- Pago Lumber & Fuel Co.
Phone 242.

could lie grown profitably, by him-
self farming six tracts of 20 acres of Orepon Imposing the treath pen-

alty, will be made by Charles F. FOR SALE Pride of yultnomJ,wti- -

ouch on six average farms for a toes, all hand sorted. KosewuinBolln and Thomas W. Wilson, attor
duce Co. Phonethree year period. The farmers fur neys for the appellants whose appeal M ISCKLLAIV EOUS.

TAILORING, dreaxinakfnff of all kinds.PEOPLE OF OUR TOWNnished the land, and the business FOR SALE Small biM o
I . rU..n n mU InnniM sJ lidfor the sentenced men will be heard

during the May term of the stabsmen of Sol ma supplied the fertilizer i7-k- , Mrs. Ciuthrid g e.
N. Jackson St RoiibBitand seed. supreme court here.

The bankers worked out a plan motorcycls for sU tRathie und Kirby were sentenced
to hang November 5 but execution

TO TKADK business building Hi

Newbertf, Oregon, to trade for farm,
garage, amall business piaco oi
home. I will be In Hoseburg Uay S

and S What have you? Addrasf
A. A. A., care News-Revie-

for financing purchase of dairy cows
was stayed-- by nn appeal to the surnd the business men raised (2500

to alert a creamery. A delegation or near Roseburg. fceaajpreme court. The case has been set lOtH, OIR Diril, SI uuoiwas sent to Jersey and Ilolsteln cert- for next Wednesday before the su
preme court which opens here Mon

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST Ulna-- of Keys. Return to Pa-

cific Fruit and Produce Co. Phone
FOR SALE Practicallytern to buy rattle, and there was

also a movement to Increase herds day. but Attorney Polin has anked run ieis iuo -
new tins, windshield deflectsof swine. The owners of 1600 cows hat the date be advanced to May

signed up to furnish milk nr butter oee ll ai prM-- "f""j - - . - i. HIT B15.fat to the new crtjamery. There are
first class mechanical m'row two creameries In senna totnl lirea on cmr, hw

LoaiT Turkey torn. Lant seen at end
of Winchester St. two weeks ago.
Finder notify Heskett Baker.

LOST Bright bay saddle pcjny with
white spot on forehead. Weight 800
lbs. Kt rayed from Alexander Addi-
tion. Address Harry O. Wilson, Ales-antl-

Addition.

Ing a business of over $2,000,000 a U. tOUn. lllsi.i wm
rOR SALE An attractlTi 111"-- Lott' Lincoln a Mystery.year. There nre 50,000 rattle and

UAY OF THE SAIL NOT 0VF.K

Many Years Likely to Elapse Before
Steam Is Without Rival on

the High Seas.

Is Die dnyo f sail overt A few
years ago many people would hnve an-

swered that question In the atllrma-Av-

Squure-rlggvr- there Is uo
doubt, are decreasing lu numbers; but
recent years have witnessed a renin r l-

iable revival in the building of sailing-craf-

Most of the new sailing ves-

sels arc fitted with Internal cimilius
lion endues for use In culm or

winds, the sails beini! broulit
Into use lu favorable wentner. And
the stilling ship of the fill lire will most
proliiibly be the t type

for many years on both
of the Ainerlenn inilu-ni- , esieclaly
In the lumber Irmle.

They have a stark, n list ere beiiuly
of their own, Willi their ronr or live
lull nuisis .their great sails, anil llieir
usual enrved shier and low free
iMMird. They are com lilereil remark-nM-

hnnil.v vessels, esuerlally adapted
o sailing clnse.hnuli'd. that Is. as

iwir to the wind ns possible. And
since sail must nlunys lenmlu the
cl.eaii st form of pnipuls'on. it would

likely that- - especially since the
eonilng of the Internal conihiKlInn

so mlapted f.r eoiiibusiinn with
Mill the tliientcncd dlsnpeaninre of
the sailing from Hie seas will
mver ciiuie lu pass.

An oil painting of Abraham Lincoln, modern trnpruBiiie.
-

h.) lAMiinn Price HftiL Ur'
1141 Harvara ave., wwt """by J.) Iiuiies in slxe, rescued

years ao from a pile of supposed- -

WANT VIEW OF WEALTHY

Visitors to New York Mora Interested
in Multimillionaires Than In

Architectural Attractions.

The biggest attraction In Xew York
is the niultlnillliunnlre. Sightseers
from the hinterland who crowd Fifth
avenue buses nre not half so Interested
III sui-- spectacles as the Metropolitan
Museum of Art, the great railroad .ter-
minal stations, the Wootv.nrlh build-
ing mid other sk.vscmiHTs, the long
expanse of water front, with Its great
sea craft, the palaces along t lie world's
gi latest and most gorgeous thorough-
fare, or the nibble under the nitrogen
lamps of llroadwuy ns they nre lu get-lin- g

a flrsl-hun- Intimate view of the
grent captains of Industry and finance.

So sny the men that whirl these
sightseers over and across New York
by day and by night.

Sightseeing buses ply the financial
district. It Is true, but the conductors
are ns Ignorant of who's who down
around Wall street as their passen-
gers from Gshkosh, Alfalfa Center or
Deer Trail, hut Wall street Is the de-
mand or the passengers, nevertheless,
and when the sightseeing buses reach
Wall street they Invariably discharge
at least 50 per cent of their cargo,
which goes abroad to see the sightsfor Itself.

The sight of a Vanderhllt or an As-t-

would repay most of these sight-
seers, sny ihe bus conductor. A close
up of J.i,n P. Rockefeller. Jr, mightcause a stoppage of trntlic. they de-
clare, and s glimpse of J. Plerpont
Morgan would fix New York Irrevo-nl.l- v

In t'--lf tnln.N.-N- ew York Sun

! ly worthless furniture taken from the
FOR BALK.

FOR SALE Watklns products.West Lane.

FOR SALE-Msx- weU

class condition, iuft fStl
Very reasonabla Snap

pWonce. No. 1111 Mnr

78,000 swine In the county, with a
enw pnstlng aasoolittlon. and a great
Increase In the production of wealth
of the district.

Every county In the United Btatos
ought to be working along slmllnr
lines for Increased production, with
the buslnenj men placing their re-

sources and experience at the service
of the nir.il communities.

1H-W- .FOlt 8 ALB Dodge touring car. Serv-
ice Oarage,

old lied l.lon Inn In Philadelphia, to-d-

rorins a mystery over which there
Is much discussion by artists. After
Its rescue ihe picture was hung In a
Philadelphia residence where a paint- -

SEVEN year oia mmt.
drive or work; jSfand top b'nrtUFOH BALK 3 good cows. S. L. lloss.

Ten Mile, Oregon.
FOR SALE 100 cords of fir wood. E.

(J. Trotelle, Cleveland, Ore. son
j er, llaruch M. I'elilnuiu, happened upon

It and purchased It He begun the
I work or reclaiming it, and artcr the

Foil HAl.K Itlark Minorca eggs, 60c
per setting. Phone 139-l- t.

,trurn.l,l.. d.rlptl"tjW-
-

qUMl. eoia ...Foil SALE 4 fine Scotch collie shop- -

herd p u ps. Jud JAM c M I llln.
FOR SALE Thousand gallon galvan- -

v o.uursn r km

KOIt HAI.hi " atmert water storage tank, pnone s-
1911 mod.l. sir ' iVu, in)

FOR SALE Res visible typewriter st
a bargain. 124 W. Douglas St., Kose- -

The glil who dances nil night and
works ull the next day In a store,
knows that the reason she Is so tired
is becaus" she had to help hor
mother with tho housework In the
evening.

If older persons could retain a
child's Instinct tor making the right
kind of friends and rejecting the
other kind, there would be few busi-
ness fallipes

You ran't tell by looking at a
woman's skirt how old she is.

for quirk Ml. Csl st '
Pt. sfier lr- - iXTXr

lock rsnrh '"'.fYii !
FO K SA LE Purebred wh It fsee

Black Spanish eggs for setting. 120

dirt hnd been removed tho portrait
stood out, clear and well defined In all
Its features.

Artists who have seen the picture
re agreed that the character of the

portrait Is such that the suggestion
Oiat it might have been painted from
I photograph Is rendered absurd. Who
painted the "lost" Lincoln Is a mys-
tery, and there Is no mark or sign to
give those studying It a clew that
might lend lo its Identification.

Parrott St

The Edit ir has Just Heard of a
Newspaper that Died and left Several
Hundred Pounds of Pii.it Paper und
he Is Pushing to the IVpot with a
Telegram to Ship It. regardless or Coat.
Editors nlunys Mil hare Great Gohs
of Grief In the l;ivione Newspaper
lliisluess but These lays have every-
thing Pent.

.roo.V.7 CI.""FOR SALE Loganberry plants In field

J2S per thousand until May 1
A. Archambeau.

Dr. V. H. Cornutt, Druglrss Thysi- - rvt farrov
FOR SALE Small band of Angora

goats at a bargain. Also young black
mare, weight 1300. B. Irving,

. i mmrm O O. i -- ' mtC' ... Aid b;rhin. Rooms 401-- 3, Perkins Rlilg. th. and four """.'L-- i
eves. ""--r.-
-- u..n at once. V on

Tllfl )

U I O ITlU TU I N THAT'S 0EJiKNlH r J
k i 1

conaiuon. i

"on. .fjr,i-fiUrt.s-
-- C

from HO..""'.Clancy I I (JOC.M , P0r? a ourt?rei? Ati! you cnf i. phon , I "

YOP.Kids rincb on VL
Jood bullalllS "Jj 5J
,d not fsr fro"rimmieHis

His Pop There J
p
V

od conaitlo. snd .
rj

Sl.lllos. sr to ir,

KM.. ..-lo- t 7rVr tl,slfslfs.,rre. rrj.Pa
clor.r. r . TiV, t. TutfBy n

PERCY L. CROSBY
,rrifti. r im MOanj Kt.ifp. SfMi.f WmXxzt I ii I.

C. ws-l-


